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Name

Field of Interest
- Any -

Search directory

- Kelsey Aschenbeck
  MDes student
  kmabeck@uw.edu

Aubree Ball

- Aubree Ball
  MDes student
  aubreeb@uw.edu

- Heidi Biggs
  MDes student
  biggsh@uw.edu

Derek Burkhardsmesier
  MDes student
  derekb13@uw.edu

Coreen Callister
  MDes student
  coreenc@uw.edu

Phillip Carpenter
  MDes student
  phil8@uw.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Costello</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjoec@uw.edu">mjoec@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Imus</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imusm@uw.edu">imusm@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Teal Laukitis</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etl3@uw.edu">etl3@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Loyd</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmloyd@uw.edu">pmloyd@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Nilges</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nilgem@uw.edu">nilgem@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joo Yeon Oh</td>
<td>MDes student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joooh@uw.edu">joooh@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Ortblad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>